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Sanitation, health matters to County Boards of Supervisors
instead of the Territorial Hoard of Health system setm to
us to be most unwise and would very likely result in the Federal
government stepping in in time and charge of all

matters in the Territory and bring about, certain reforms that
Would be most unpopular with llmse who are now seeking to rob
the Territorial of Health of

The Federal government will not
ters that are purely local. She will

noranco on the part of the members
oflicials. All kinds of local measures of the most foolish kind may
be introduced by the members whom we send to the legislature to
enact laws for us without the Federal government, taking any far
ther cognizance of the matter than
the day of our admittance to the
as health matters are turned into the machine there will
be a halt and things will change so suddenly and with such
a firm hand that those who are

machines will regret that
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One serious objection to the of Health at the present time

is that much of the work depends upon the police and sinceOounty
government the police have not carried out their work in someo i
lines as was formerly done.

No one will deny that laxity has prevailed in the matter of the
segregation of lepers since County government went into effect
and the smaller number of lepers now in the settlement is due to
the lack of segregation instead of any diminution in the number of

those suffering with the disease.
Wo are not criticizing either the

state of affairs but respectfully call
to the fact and would suggest that
probable result if a change is not
segregation.

Many of our legislators are certainly aware of conditions existing
in certain localities that imperatively demand correction. They
may have in mind the of a

ns

ed a friend to go at large after the Board of Health authorities had
declared him suffering with diptheria while others were in
quarantine for many weeks. They may have in mind the fact that
a certain government phjsician forgot to give a required certificate
and thereby delayed a burial in a
deceased had employed another
in mind a certain instance where
the most vile and profane language
he had secured the services of the
in mind the ridiculous, spectacle of
coming so insanely jealous of a officer that lie chased the
officer away and threatened all kinds of awful veugeanco on the
frightened officer when the went to serve a subpoena on the
physician. Some of the members
uguese woman beiug turned away
physician with a little child in her
badly broken arm and with tears
er's cheeks while the child was
out to borrow the necessary fifteen

for the use of his static machine
the same for the reason that the
owed the Doctor four dollars and

object
not board

a change will be
men and will

employ
the law makers have

out
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cart and his fellow-mule.- " Advertiser.

and editorial columns
That paper wrong,
her mind his
There not a mule the road
association. The owes

Have
A New

March 27. After four
years discussion relative the

widoWH inemtiers, the
San Antonio Society, en-

tirely Portuguese, a rule
a large 'meeting held Monday
night, pay each the' full
amount due her ninety after
the death her ami
future each member the
will lump dues and as-

sessments into a
82.50, 8.n0 year. As there
between 1700 and 201 mem-

bers, the yearly income the
by this means will amount

between $.")0,000 and
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the Legislature turn over

its authority.
take immediate action in mat

tolerate ext ravngance and ig

the legislature and other

put off some future date
Union a state. But when such

now seeking strengthen their
they ever took the matter up.

or the sheriffs for this
the attention the lawmakers
they look the reason and the

made for the more stringent

government physrcian who allow

case where the parents the
physician. They may
a certificate was refused and

used applicant until
sheriff They may hav

a government physician be

may have a poor Port
from the office a government
arms who suffering with a

streaming down the poor moth
bleeding freely the mother wont

dollars pay the physician
before he would permit the use
child's stepfather, a poor laborer
had not paid the same.

objectionable characters

mind return him his dump

hits the nail the head
saying that Maui has made
dump-car- t and his fellow-mul- e

department but would object the
an apology the mule.

Upon the death a memlxT o!

the society, each memlier was as

sessed $1, the total sum being
endowment the widow. This
would paid her ninety day;
Put when sevcralmemlers died
a month, and the policy the
society was to imposea hardship
upon the living inemlicrs by calling
in. for cadi- widow a month,
some the widows compelled

wait their turn. At the present
time there tire said to aliout
fifteen widows on the waiting list
and some would receive their
endowment for a vear more. It
became a case the first on the
list being promptly paid the

had wait. they delud-
ed tqion the endowment for their
living expenses this entailed borrow
ing money 011 which,
they have pay interest.

If such matters as these are what the members to then
why state the facts the health and it is certain that

The board is composed reasonable not stand for
such actions the part of any agent in its if it knows it
It is up to to

or

instead of crippling the efficiency the board on account
few objectionable agents.
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Queer Smell

Arouses Cops

Japanese Soup the Cause of

the Trouble.

Honol til u , Alarcli 20 . Yesterday
the ioliee were called upon to in-

vestigate a foul odor proposition
that proved a record-smash- in its

line. Alongside of it the duclqmnds
of Waikiki are as iols of cologne
ind limliuruer cheese as attar of

roses. 1 lie nuisance was as real as
it was strange, and as staggeringly

iteiisive as it was ireiuiine. it re- -

alled in a measure the faliiou.- -

shnk 'trees (i t he (Jueens hos
pital grounds, which had to lit

turned out, branch and root some
twelve years ago. "

For some months an exceedingly
offensive odor has emanated from a

tore premises at the corner of King
md llethel streets. A hardware mcr- -

hant next door has frequently had
occasion to complain about it. The
merchant and the iniliee concluded

that it was Japanese soy in the ad-

joining house and let it go at that.
'Yesterday, however, while then

was no wind stirring the air in max
neighborhood became charged with

the terrible stench. Passerby too
one whiff and hurried on. A white
man, having a shop close by, almost
an to the police station, lie was

certain, he said, that there was r

decomposing human body inside o

the building. He was familiar will
the odor of such and could not be
mistaken.

This aroused the entire police gar
rison, including the detective force
The protectors, of the peace am

nostrils of the community stir
rounded the trouble, but the doors
were loekeil. A bicycle ollieer was
despatched far out IJeretania stret
and returned with all possible haste
with the proprietor of the store.

Hie Japanese liail limy ilivinet
the pilikia and wore a 'what fool

smile as he bustled inside, closely
followed by the sleuths. He went
straight to a place where was a small
quantity of vegetable parings usee

in making a certain Japanese soup
known as "dalkon.'' That was the
dead man! 'I'hat was IT. One smell
and the officers of the law wilti
like sensitive plants.

A small quantity of the stuff was
taken in an envelope to the polic
station, where its dreadful odor soon
filled the corridors and was notice
able on the street. As there is no
law against the stuff, however, th
matter had to be dropped at that
point.'

At Monday night's meeting tl

discussion over the matter was
lengthy and' several times some o

the older numbers left the meeting
room, unable to bring themselves t
lclieve that the new system was
good one. The system was proposed
iis a good business measure, and
finally accepted as such by the
majority and the measure was pass
ed, so that the endowments will
paid directly iroin the society s re

serve fund.
It may not lx- - generally known in

the community what the Portuguese
Ix'iielit societies do for their .mem
Ixts. The San Antonio and tl
Lusitana societies have practically
the same method of looking out for
members and their families. Al
though the majority of Portuguese
receive small incomes, yet their
frugal manner of living, gives thein
opportunities to associate themselves
with the societies. Whenever tiny
are sick they are given free medical
attention, paid by the societies If
they have to go to a hospital, their
exjx'iises are paid, even if they have
to undergo an operation. As already
stated, when a memlxr dies, the
contribution of $1 icr member gives
her a fund running anywhere from
flTOO to $2000. As benefit societies
the two Portuguese organizationsare
models of their kind.

Do not throw wy your
old books. Send them to
the Maul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.
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in tiik ciKcrrr oh'rt ov thh
SI'.CONI) CIKCIT1', TlCRRU'ORYlll'

ofHAWAII.
ofIn Prolate At t'tirmi Ihts.

In tlic Mutter of the Hst.ite of V.

KKAUIl'OINA, Intei.f Kimimlmll. M:mi,
A.Uwiseil, Jmlge Slil.HHN P..

KINGSWRY.
Orilor of Notice of Petition fr Allow

ance of Final Accounts nml Disclinrge in
this Kstatc.

On Reading nml Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Joseph F. Welch, Ad
ministrator-with- - the
F.nlateof P. Koaiiipnina, deceased, where
in he asks to allowed nothing and he
harties himself with nothing, and asks

that the same may he examined and ap o
proved, and that a final order inav he
made of Distribution of the property re
maihiug tn his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, a.ul discharging him
and his sureties from all further respon
sibility as such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 19th
day of April. A. D. 1909. at 10 o'clock A.

M. before the Judge of said Court at the e
Court Room of the said Court at Wailu- - e
ku, Island of Maui, be and the same
hereby is apix.inled as the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac

counts, and that all person interested
may then ami there apx;ar and show i

cause, if any they have, why the same
hould not be granted, and may present

evidence as to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this Order,
in the English language, be published in
the "Maui News," a weekly newspapers
printed and published in Wailuku, for
three successive v.eeks, the last publica-
tion to be not less than two weeks pre
vious to the time therein appointed for
said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 8th day
of March, 1909.

I!Y ORDF.R OF THE COURT:
(Sd) KDMfND II. HART,

Clerk of the. Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.
Attest: (Seal.)
March 13, 20, 27. April 3. '

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OH IN
TENTION TO FORECLI SE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is given hereby that under the
power of sale Contained in that certain
indenture of mortgage bearing date the
8th day of December A. D. 1905, appear
ing of record in Liber 276, 011 pages 21S,

219 and 220 of the Registry of Convey-

ances, at Honolulu, executed!)' PKTER
N. KAHOKUOLUNA and SARAH A.

KAHOKUOLUNA, his wife to W. L.
Di;coto. The undersigned holder and
owner of said mortgage intends to fore-

close the same aud to sell the mortgaged
properly because of the of
the principal and interest due on the pro
missory note and debt secured thereby.

The said mortgage was given to secure
the payment of a promissory note for the
sum of Three Hundred aud fifty (?350.oo)
dollars of even date with said mortgage,
payaJile one year after dale, and execut
ed by the said PETER N. KAHOKUO
LUNA.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of the first publication of this notice, to
wit, 011 Monday the 19th day of April A.
D. 1909, at twelve o'clock noon of said
day, said morgaged property for the reft
sons above stated will be sold at public
auction at the front entrance to the Court
House in Wailuku, County of Maui. Ter
ritory of Hawaii.

Terms of sale: Cash, deeds at the ex
pense of the purchaser; for further par
ticulars apply to James L. Coke, attorney
for the mortgagee, Wailuku, Maui.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 20th day
of March A. D. 1909.

W. L. DECOTO,
Mortgagee.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPEISTY TO
BE SOLD.

All of the undivided right, title and in

Jime Ucible -

WAILUKU-PA- 1A

A. M. Pas.
STATIONS Pas

Kahului Leave 7.00
Wailuku Arrive 7.12
Wailuku Leave 7.20
Kahului Arrive 7.35
Kahului Leave 7.40
Sp'ville Arrive 7.52
Sp'viile Leave 7.55
Paiu Arrive 8.10
IVia Leave 8.20
Sp'Villn Arrive 8.35
Sp'ville Leave 8.40
Kahului Arrive 8.52
Kabul ji Leave 8.55.
Wailuku Arrive 9.10
Wailuku Leave St. 20
Kahului A i rive 9.35

teresl owned by said FF.TKR N. KAliO-KUOIA'N-

mid his said wife in and to
that certain piece, pnrcel, or lot of laud
situated at ll.imaku:ioko, in Ihe District

Makawao, County of Mum, Territory
Hawaii, containing an area of

acres, and being the same premises des
eribed in Uoval Patent No. 221 V h. C.

No. 5500, to Palalu, said interest be
ing composed of an undivided 13-1- of
said lot, and having been previously con
veyed to the mortgagor by some of the
heirs of I,okc Papu, now deceased.
March 2o-2j- 4 April

HOOLAHA A KA MfiA PAA MORA-- Kl

E PAN I A E KUAI.

Ke hoolaha ia aku nci ma keia mnniuli

ka tnana kuai i hoikeia tualoko o keka-h- i

Palapala Moraki i hannia Dekemaba 8,

1905, i hoopaaia ma ka Buke 276 aoao 218,

219, ame 220 o ke Keena Hoona Aina ma

Honolulu i Kakauinoaia e Peter N.
ame Sarah A. Kahokuoluna

kana wahine mare ia W. L.' Decolo. Ke
manao iieika tnea malalo net a o ka mea

paa nci a ona o ua moraki nei e pani a

kuai aku i ka waiwai i moraki in no ka
uku oleia o ke Kumupaa ame ka L'kupa-ne- e

maluna o k 1 Wotu aie i' hoopaaia ma-

lalo ota.
Ua haawiia ua moraki nei i mea hoopaa

ka uku ana i Kekahi Nota aie no ka
huina o Kkolu Haueri ame K.malitiM
(?35(J-"o- Dala oin la honknhi no me ka
Palapala Mor.iki e tikuia huokwlii m.ika
hiki midiope ihn a i kakauinoaia e Peter
N. Kahokuoluna.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei no hoi niuho-p-

iho o Kkolu pule mai ka la o ka hoo
puka mna ana o keia hoolaha, oiahoi, ma
ka Poakahi ka la 190 A)erila M. II. 1909,
ma ka lion umikumalua awakea o ua la
nei. a no na kutnu i oleloia maluna ae c

Kuai Kudala ia aku ana ua waiwai mora
ki nei ma ke alo o ka Hale Ilookolokolo
ma Wailuku Kalana o Maui, Teritort
Hawaii.

Ma ke dala kuike kn uku 311a o ua lilo
liana Palapala no ka mea kuai maie uku.
No na mea e ae e ninau ia James I,. Coke
Loio no ka mea p.iamoraki, Wailuku
Maui.

Hauaia ma Wailuku Maui i keia la 20
o Maraki M. II. 1909.

' ' W. L. DECOTO,
Mea paa Moraki

KA WAIWAI E KUAI I A ANA.
O ke kuleana a pau loa i mahele oleia

o ua Peter. N. Kahokuoluna ame kana
wahine mare iloko o keia apaua aina 1

waiho nei um Hamakuapoko, Apaua, c

MaTtawao, Kalana o Maui, Teritori o Ha
waii nona ka nui he eka, a on
no kahi i loakakaia ma ka Palapala Sib
Nui Helu 2213 Kuleanu Helu 5500 ia Pa
lain. O ua kuleana la 1 mahele oleia he
13-1- o ua apana'la a i hoolilomuaia i k:i

mea moraki e kekahi o na hooilina
Loke l'apu i make.

March 20-2- April

Hawaiian' Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T". M.
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iron Fence

Whose T'cncp reorived the Highest
AwurJ, "Gold McIal," World's
l air, M. lnns, l'.H'l.

Tac nu.ss icuiU'inicul fence vou can
buv. l'r:.-nli- s (ban an siieetable wood
truce. N ny not replaeu your old one
n w, v. i;i a iM.v.1, attractive ikos ttstis,
(hp lid Ifsl s.isu. 'n.ii rMiv. Iron I'towtr t

V&xc iwi r f- - . it, ourciitnlOKUus.

9.40
J. 55

10.15
10.35
10.50

11.30
1.00
1.30

2.00
2.30

DIVISION

P M. Wt'diisd'y
Pah. PassPas. onlv

2.00 P. M.
2.12
2.20 4.15
2.35 4 30
2.40 4.35 5 10

2.52 4.47 5 22
2.5a 4 50 5.25
3.10 5.00 5.40
3.20 5.05 5 45
3.35
3.40
3.52 5.30 G.05
3.55
4.10
4.15
4.30

Grand
Reduction
Sale

For Two Weeks Only.

COMM KXClNt!

MONDAY, A!RIL 5th,

Dr--v Goods,
Shoes,
Hats, Shirts,
Underwear,
Stockings;
Etc., Etc.

Don't Miss this Excellent
Opportunity to Save

Money.

G. AH SEE,
MARKET STREDT

J. J. CAREY

nriNTisT

Oflir.e over First' National Hunk
Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

N. NICHOLAS
HOUSE PAINTING AND TAPERING

Carriage Painting
Estimates Furnished

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS,
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will le held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

A il visiting members' arc cordially in-

vited to attend.
WM. AULT, C. C.

JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.
a

MARUONO
Pope-Hartfo- rd Automobile

For Hire
Skilled Driver
ReoHunublc Rutcet

Finest Car in the rent ncrvice on
the iHland.

TELEPHONE YOUR CALLS.

60 YEARS'
,V1 "V EXPERIENCE

3

COFVRIOHTt Ac.
Anyone tending ft a ketch and description may

quickly ai certain oar opinion free whether an
Invention i probably patentable. Conimunlca-tloniHtrlctl- y

confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest auency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A. Co. receive
tprrtyj notics, without charge, in the

scientific American.
i A handiomelj Illustrated weekly.

cui.tion ux .ny .ciemioa journal. Term., a
rear : four months 9L Sola by ail newadealera.
MUNN & Co.3B,B,Mdw"' New York

Branch Offloe. 656 W St. WahlUMtou. D. C

"3ciliului Slailroad Company

KAHULUI PUUNENE DIVISION.

A. M. P.M.STATIONS
Pas. Pas

Kahului Leave C.20 1.20
Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 6.55 ..55
Kahului Leave 8.10 3 10

Puunene Arrive 8.25 3.25
Puunene Leave 8.30 3.30
Kahului Arrive 8.45 3.45
Kahului Leave 0.45
Puunene Arrive 10.00
Puunene Leave 10.30
Kahului Arrive 10.45

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS ROR

ALEXANDER ii BALDWIN, Ltd. - ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels lletweei
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islauds; AMERICAN-!- ! A WAII AN STEAMSHIP CO- -


